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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
BAER, NEGUS, THOMS IN STUDENT RECITAL 




A recital by three University of Montana student instrumentalists will be presented 
Friday, Dec. 3, at UM. 
Violinist Sue Baer, violoncellist Allison Negus and pianist Richard Pearson Thomas 
will be featured on the program. 
The recital, open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the UM School 
of Fine Arts and Department of Music, will be at 8 p.m. Friday in the UM Music Recital Hall. 
Works on the program include "Kol Nidrei" by Bruch; "Sonata No. 5 (Spring)" by 
Beethoven, and "Trio in D minor, Op 49n by Mendelssohn. 
Stage managing of the evening recitals at the University is a continuing service 
project of the UM chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men's music honorary. 
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